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Needless Speed
The Radio Industry
Immigrants Build Nations
A Democratic Prince

Frank Lockhart, whom BarneyOldfield rails "the greatest automo
bile drivei in history/' drove his caj
225 miles -in hour or. a Florid;
beach. lost control and shot out ir.tr
the ocean.

Such speed in automobiles is vat
ueless, because it cannot be used
Trying for it is as unwise as soim
"stunts'' that fliers do, emphasizing
the danger oC flying, instead of emphasizingits safety, as they should

It is to be hoped that Oolone
Lindbergh, the most important
young; man in his country, will realizethe danger and folly ;>f unnecessary
A Scr'ous accident to Lindberghwould .-«-t flying back ten years ir

Amenta. That :s not what ht
wants.

Grc 1 Britain suppresses a moving
picture showing how Ni-v." Edith
Cav> Si vas shot as a spy y the Germans.Britain wisely dicuU;- such
a picture would only revive and intensifyinternational bitterness.

Edith Cavell was guilty under militarylaw. Allied nations executed
women for crimes no more serious.
But the "moral" circumstances were
different. Military stupidity, that
governed Germany and killed Edith
^Gavell, governs Germany no longer.

The Argentine Republic wanted
to rewrite the United States tariff
to compete with American, farmers.
But the Argentine didn't have Balfouras representative, so this countrysaid no. We can handle little
republics. Britain is too much foi
us.

Last yeai this. country spent
$600,000,000 for radio products,
machines and parts. Nineteen
twenty eight will see the first radio
presidential campaign. The world
changes swiftly, adapting itself
readily to new methods.

Radio employs 000,000 people and
bt'fiJIf <>l i »»«v 1-onfKrt.- Ofi fiftft Otllt

An athlete, breaker <>t" records,
with big lungs and chest expansion,
was amazed when the life insurance
doctor i<» ;j him "you are a bad risk.
We can't take you/'
Next to no excuse, the dangerous

thing i.-; over-exeiCise. You can developmuscles almost without limit.
But you have only one heart, and it
will .stand only so much.

Prohidtors of South American investmentsinform you that the populationof Rio tie Janicro has increasednearly a million in eight years.
Buenos Aires more than a million in
fourteen years- Agricultural popu
lation has increased enormously it
South America.

All that is due to our immigration
laws which keep out of the Uiiiteci
State- the white European popula
tions that we nerd, the inert an<
women that made this country what
it is.

Shutting out. such immigration, \vt
build up other nations.

ftSSKSWpS'>i ,ti3-rr.c-
iiw luijnev Kaiser, wno must nave

done some hard thinking in the lasl
few years, tells Sylvester Viereck
4*to<lay the center of gravity which
determines world power has shi Ttev:
to the United States. America i:
master of the world,*'

America probably could bo mastpi
of the world. But to desire tha
mastery would be foolish. To bt
masters of ourselves, mind our busi
ness. develop this country and in
crease the well-being: of the average
man. is a big enough task.

The Princb of Wales shakes hands
by mistake, with a waiter, besi
dressed mail, probably, at a husines;
men's dinnei
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VERY LITTLE
TO SAYbut

a lot to third
a aKonh ' A cainnr^«-* »-* V« V. . « A -JC* t i»

account can b <

spent at any time
but it is never de
sired more keenlj
than the time wher
its need is most im
perative.

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROCK, N. C
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"But, si;-. Cm only .1 waiter."
"! don't sec that that makes an.difference,'' says the prirtv, shakim

bauds over ajcain.
The tyrant was annoyed wboi

Solon tottl him there '.-odd bo soot
x.iverimiont "otily v.hen "king:; be
rotnc philosophers, or philosopherbetouiekings." The- young princileaves philosophy to professoins Bu
he knows thai royalties achieve per
mani uev bv becoming democratic.r

The conference at 'Ia.ata is over' Ami. us Mr. Itogers savs. Uncle h'-air
is to he congratulated on coiner intc
a conference without losing anything;nn h". i't i
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"7 Ft:Cv Guam. or do anything without! 1
C the consent of. Britain. France or} J
?; Japan. / 1rC5*': iff v" v:V: F'v. j -1

NINEVEH.CHICAGO
Greensboro Record. rag. I t

5 Likening their city to Nineveh of ]old, the pastors of Chicago churches; :
>; prayed with 100.000 church-goers'i»j for divine assistance in bettering.
M the conditions of the mid-west vne.j u opolis, v/ith a special prayer that; J

j the coming primary election woajdj t
bring about the desire result. J

Prayer is a good thing but it must a
be hacked with works. There are :

, certainly enough good people in (
-j Chicago or any other community to' a>Joutvote the bad it they only will fc
forget party allegiance. Chicago can; s

-; turn the rascals out at the polls if t
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"O. K." T£
After we have thoroughly put in
reconditioned a used car, t.housai
we attach a red "O. K." ditiona

tag to the. radiator cap.
a.i the
of used

This tag certifies that the r , rLook ) a
vital units of the car have f.a^ a

beengoneovercompietely y0ur g,
by expert mechanics and end vol
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Bigger and Better Never

wrolet the first three newCh
s following its public so ent
sentatiort! Thousands ceived'ebeen delivered to model
ers every day since I ed a m<

irearea quartermillion tion in
v on the road! And its ance ai

Hilarity is increasing in. dr
ry day because it is al new
K>ther, more powerful is ever
! more beautiful.easier the wo
rxvctHLiu Liivuc; wiuiuti'
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A*» vofce»s will torg.et that tbey arsjItepnbHeans or Democrats. April J
10. the primary dave. will show!
vhelher they place party allegiance
ibove civic integrity and irutepen-jlenvc.

SENATOR OVERMAN
WANTS ADEQUATE NAVY

Rev. T Loy Thompson oi Greensiorohas written Senator Overman
hjtitipning* th* delegation from
yorth Carolina to use its influence
(gainst the program for an enlarged
xaval program. In reply to the
Sreensboro minister the junior seniteropined that the navy should be
:ept up to the needs of the country,
uggesting that a strong navy
gups co i urmer tne cause of peace.
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in history has any
evroletmodel been
husiastically re.because no new
has ever represent'
>re amaringrevelabeautv,performodauaiitv! Come
ive this sensationcar.Learn why it
ywhere hailed as
rld'smost luxurious
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my throat and no
coughing. And I a))- fpredate Lucky Strike / Jhh^k}.the full body tobac' /
co with the toasted /flavor that's been the /
same since that day / s3g& wj$&.
vc met." 1jjpja
-y

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough>

©1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

EXPERT PLUMBING WORK
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

We guarantee that our Plumbing Work will give
complete satisfaction aHfl that our prices are the
inost reasonable in town.

When you phone here for a plumber yen know
that the. work will be done right and at the right
in,

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

Op li 7 a., m. to 6 p. m. every day except Sunday
C. S, STEVENSON

Telephone 87 Shop 13 Main Street
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" ^ DOES YOUR '''^
RADITOR LEAK?

Is it iust a lt»akv rsrHssin*-? V\\. +*n fiv- ir ?
Our experts "will give your car a going over i'«" there is anything-wrong, he will give you an estimate on any work you need.
Whatever your car troubles sre we can fix them.
BUY GAS FROM US.

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR

W.R.WINKLER m
$6®F & COMPANY

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
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